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Hewas Engineering Conpany, Inc.
P. 0. Box 2245
Poqueson, Virginia 23362

Attention: Mr. F. W. Ciawem
President

Gentlemsen:

Ue refer to your telefax of October 5, 1972, and subsequent
correspondence, concerning your protest under Lttter Request for
Technical Proposal (LRTP) No, 74.USAF/DAPS-1, issued on September 22,
1972, by the Department of the Air Force as the first atop of a
two-step procurement to procure services and facilities for complete
management and operation of the Department'a Publications Diutri-
button Center, Baltixnre, Haryland, from July 1, 1973, to June 30,
1974.

You maintain that the procurement do~is not meot the requirements
in Armtu Services Procurement Regulation (ASPR) 2-501 for two-step
formal advtrtising, since. complete specifications allegedly exist
for the operation and the required aervicev are not technical in
nature; that proposalu should not be evaluated on the basis of
understending of the work r'tquirements and effectitve management
capability since these factots relate to a firm'n responsibility
and not tL -esponsivenens to technical requirements; that the LRTP
provision requiring the contractor to observe the present contrac-
tor's operations for 90 days is unreasonable; that the provision
making the 1110 the final arbiter on all transportation matters
creates an improper employeroemployee relationship; and that the
LRTP does not contain the clauses applicable to sirvice contracts
under the Service Contract Act of 1965, 41 U.S.C. 5L, thereby
making it iuocsible for the contractor to submit an adequate first.
step proposutl.

The LRIP stated that offerora were required to sutmit technical
proposals under the first stop of tihe procurement which would clearly
shost that the of Ceror had (1) a thorough and complete muderstanding
af the work requirements, and (2) an effective management capability
to accomplish the work and discharge the responsibilities outlined.
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The statement of work for the operation was set forth in
Exhibit It of the LRTh and provided among other thtngs, that
the contractor, wider the cognizance of the Department' a Traffi;
Kanagement Office (TM0) at the Center, would normally provide the
clerical, administrative, a'nd technical taski for the receipt and
movement of materials; that the DIO would make final determination&
on all transportation and traffic management mattera including
modec of trausportiluion and carriers to be usred certification of
demurrage/detention chlrges, distribution of completed Government
Bills of Lading, proper peckaging and lateling of shipments,
Military Airlift Coucend (KAC) shipment ciearance, ard issuance
of Certificate In Lieu of Certified True copies of Government Bills
of Lading; and that the TM0 wmuld be the first point of contact for
all transportation and traffic management advice or guidance required
by the contractor, The LRTP further provided that prospective of-
ferara were required to observa the prasent contractor's operations
for a 90 day period prior to July 1, 1973, in order to underst'nd
thoroughly all aspects o.' the work.

Offerors were also advised that their proposals should follow
a proposed outline, which was set forth on page 4 of the LRWh in
pertinent part, as follows:

(l) Orchntfational and Functional Chart for
the proposed operation if the Center.

(2) 1 istry of Company and Relationship of Center
to other Eranrhes or Divintions of the Company

U~~~~

* * * *

*(3) EXp~erijO i

** * * *

(4) xperjence of _KR Personnel

(5? Personnel Hanagement Elan

* * * * *

(6) Autoutnic DAta Processftij Eaujnpent (Ai!):
Detailed descriptions of the Automatic Data Procesuing
Equipnnnt (AI2E) proposed for usn, including the Hanu-
facturer's Ilae, Model Number, List of Comppnncts, and
all Supporting Equipment. If it is prrposed to use
different ALP equipment than is pCesently being used,
include in the Technical Proposal yotw detailed con-
version plan.,
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(7) System Control and HafUaia ent: Detailed
instruettons, policies, and staidard operating
procedures that personnel would uste to:

(a) Process AP Form 124, DD Foru 1629, DD Forms
1149, and D1 Forms 1142.

(8) uLpainti A list of squipment, other
than All'E and Supporting Equipment and Governaint
Furnished Property, which the offeror proposes to
use in the Canter operation, - .. *

In reply to your contention that the procurement should not be
made wnder twoostep formtl advertising procadures; the Air Force
poihts out that ASVR 2-501 provides that the twonstep method is
useful In procurements requiring technical proposils where inade-
quate upecificctionu preclude the convrntionA .format advertisinf;
that the regulation also states that the word "technical" has a
broad connotation and includes engineering approvac, special asnu-
Xacturing processes and special temting techniques; and that it
further provides that manngement approach, manufacturing plan, or
facilitins to be used nay also be cleirttfed in the technical pro-
posa~s. Relating theso provisions to the f4cts here, the Air Force
suto that the Government was unabic .o adequately specify its
requircuents in the areas of automatic latA processing equipment
and software for tbe operation, notwithstanding its ability to stats
its requiremente In other work areas, and that 1it believes the former
areas =wat be considered "technical" under the broad connocation of
that tarm an uqed in ASPR 2.501.

We hae held, in tide connection, that an agency'u deuision to
use two-step procedures becituse it io unable to adequately specify
its technical needs to oeet the requirements of a single-step pro-
curement is one within the authority of the agewcy, and sucih dectsimn,
when supsorted by the facts, will not be quectivned. See B-174737,
AprXl 12, 1972. BAsed on our revieou we cannot conclude that the
.Air Force improporly decided to use two-step procadures r*n the basis
that It lacked an adequate technical description of the data pro'
teusing equipment, pnd the attcndant software, which will be required
to succesufully operate the center.

Co~ncerning your collateral objection that this method of procuremes
will give the present contractor an unfair advantage because of the
"climate and closeness" of "boinjy on the job," the Air Force atates
that this would be true in any type vif procurement. In thia regard,
we are unaware of any restriction on the Government's selection of
the method uf procurement merely beceuse an incutiaent contractor may
have a gr'rter understanding of the bork requirements. Consequently,
ve see no basis for questioning the validity of two-siap procedure
becauae of this circumstance.
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Wivh respect to your allegation that the requirement for
Froposals to demsistrate a thorough understanding of the work
requirements ed aln effective capability to du the work relates
to matters of responsibility which should not be considered by
the Air 1Vorce 1Wi evaluating firstwatep proposals, it Itn not
uncomoon in procurements involving the furnishing of services to
require treat offerors show In their proponmls an wuderstanding of
the work requirements, and the prior erperlence, qualifitations
and capabilities of the offesore' proposed organizrAtions which wilt
perform thti work. When required to be set out, these factors,
uhtch also relate topA'proosed conteactor's responalbility, *ve

.' generally tbgartd-1s proper for coniaderation in a compar ton
evaluatlon '4 the proposals received. Seao B176538, January 12,
19739 The contracting officer advises tat there general
standards will be used In deciding how wil) an offerur has scored
in the areas set forth in the propomed outline of data to be
included In the technical proposal, and that the responuibtlity
of the apparently &uccessfLl offeror will not be formally deter-
mined until alvter second-stop bids have been recfived. We must
therefore conclude that the criteria met out in the L%?TP are
appropriate for eualuating the first-step prcpocalt.

Concerning your allegation that it is unreasonable to require
prospective offeLora to observe the Incumbent's operations for the
90 day period vrescribed in the LRTP, the Air Force has recently
advised this Office, in ressonae to your objection, that it has
reduced the nbsirvation piriod to 30 days. On the present record,
we cannot conclude that a 30 day obserVation period in inappropriate
considering the complexity of the uork requirements.

With respect to your argumeut that the provision making the THO
the final arbiter on all transportation mawttezs would create an
improper employer-employee rulationship between the Government AMt
the contractor, the adminiatrative report states that It is not the
intent of the Air Force to actively engage in the daily routine work
of the contractor, but that its traffic oanagewent officer will be
Srebent to render assistanre in resolving transportation problems.
1ioeavar, tn this regard, the Air Force has recently advised this Of-
fice that the Statement of Work heu been amended to delete the state-
want that the IMO would Gake final determinations on all transporta-
tion and traffic management mattero,

Our Office has noted that the Civil Service Commisuton has taken
thn position that a service contract is to bo questtoned if the terms
of the contracr. pernit or require detailed Government 5upervision
over the contractor's employees. St Coap. CGeri 561. 563 (1972).

-4.
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( Eased on our review of the &mendod stitewrnt of otrk concerning
the duties cf the I:SO, we cannot conclude that the LRTP permits
or requires detailed Government ssarvision onyr the contractor's
ssploya as A you susest.

twth respect to your staternnt that the LU1 don not cntain
the causes requLru4 by thL Service Contramn At of 1965, the
Air Force statet that the required services are covered by thb act
ad that tb. lnvitatLon-for WtS (OTB) which will be issued under
the second stop of Ots procurement will cover biders' reuponel-
blitias under the act.

Concorning yovr statemnt that proupective bidders would not
be able to submit adequate flrsc-step proposals without this
tnforntion, we mrst point out that the Service Contract Mct
requirceents priusrily relate to the coats a contractor will
tnqur in met"n, the miniam levels of cocpenuation, and related.
fringe benefLts, for personnel employed under the contract,' Se
A£2 12.1004(a). in this regardg ASPR 2"503.1Ua)(y) states that
the atepone LRT2 shall contain a stateumet thAt the technia~l
proposals shall not Include prices or pricing information. sincs
the reulttlon rnquires that. n off eror' first-step proposal omit
pricing informAtLon, vc do not believe an offeror would need to
know the Service Contract Act requirements in order to prepare his
frst-step technical proposal. Consequently, we cannot disagree
with the Air Force's intanlion to place these requiremts In t¶le
ncond-stcp IPB, .

You also question the right of the Air Force to adjust the
coupenSatiot paid to the contractor for stock shortages and for
failure to consolidate shipumnts. You further question the agency's
right to require tho contractor to place certain arkings on shipping;
documents. In thus regard the contractring officer has repliod as
followst

The contractor ts required to protect Government
property in accordance with cound Industrial practices.
Surveillance of incoming and outgoing personnel is the
responsibility of t:SA and ramoval of Governtent property
requires written autborintion.

* *r * * t* 

Lack of consolidation could result In excessive
transportation costs; therefore consolidation must be
enforced.

* * * * *
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The statement "lill be required to show his
identity on each document" or "container" has been
set forth for sound reasona. The atatewent reflects C
mound managemtnt practices and Is included as a means
of Quality Asmurance by the contractor and the cona
tracting officer,

Based on our review, we cannot conclude that the A.'Xr Force
unweasonably dotercdnvd ttat these requirrioents are necessary for
proper contract administration;

For the rpasons sat forth above, youa mrotest mUst be dented.

Sincerety you;.,

PAUL G. PEMBLING

,Yor tho comptroller General
of the United StaLes
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